
INCORPORATE NEW MINING TOWNS

New York. Feb. 23,-Tho World will 
publish tomorrow, under the head of 
•The Moot Important Document on the 
Cuban War.” an autograph letter writ
ten to th»t paper by Salvator Cisneros, 
president of the provisional government 
of the Cubans', and countersigned by

Tho amendment opening tho Uncom- 
poghre reservation was agreed to. SI to 18.

The Uncompaghre question came up 
again when Consideration of the Indian 
bill was resumed. It was held that the

corporation.of towns or cities." This act 
Is to do away with the necessity of the 
towns named having tq wait for a year 
before they can Incorporate under tho 
provisions of the municipal act. After re
citing that the exigencies of the case jus
tify departure from the general statutory 
conditions, the act provides that tho throe 
cities may incorporate. The qualification 
for mayor Is a male British subject. SI

tying tho amendment. 
Senator Brown spoke

dor ot, yesterday witnara- 
acres (not 72.000.000) from t 
was ordered without author! 
clnred Senator Clark. It wn 
solid wall of opposition to ' 
ests. It drew away from tl 
lions of acres of land whlcl 
been open to happy home 
the withdrawal was for fore 
when, from personal obaor
some Of these 3fc^to*bS“  
fence around It. Tho sent 
other orders and land ̂ rullm

WashlngtoWashington. FVb. B.—The house sc 
the naval bill, the last of the approprl 
tlon bills, to the senate .today. "Mr. Bo 
telle was In charge of tho measure in 
displayed such skill In Its handling th 
Its provisions aroused little opposite 
and It was passed practically wltho 
amendment. Mr. Barrett of Massach 
setts made an dffort to secure an authoi 
satlon for a dry dock at Boston, to cc 
n.000,000. but after a somewhat acrlmot

n. Fob; 23. — The parliamentary 
y for the foreign offlce. George N. 
read dispatches In the house of 
s today from the British consul at of a medtlng held

Klne of parties are determined 
t offered by Blunt and present 

ll developments In the United 
Political parties are practical In

als for executing the will of the 
In respect to principles and policies 
-eminent. They therefore should 
hit and respond to public opinion 

altitude toward the problems 
the experience of the nation from 
j time brings forward for solution, 
ot parties that make Issues, but It 
es that make parties.

sul had done his best b 
tlans. Intimating io the 
tlon of the Cretan trot

Though It appears he 
presslon, the dispatch 
further stated the armls 
Dee to save the 2000 Mu 
damos, and the 10.000 ai

I-ointment dFa committee to pass on the 
relative merits of Boston and Portsmouth 
as locations for a dry dock, and was 
equally unsuccessful.
The feature of the day was an exceed

ingly Interesting political debato which 
occurred.late In the afternoon on the sub
ject of civil urvlce reform. It occurred 
during consideration of a bill to permit 
certain officers of territories. In case of 
vacancies, without consent ofTho legisla
tive councils, which Is now required by 
law. Mr..Bailey of Texas fought tho bill 
on the ground that the democrats and re
publicans of Arizona should not bring 
their squabbles to congress. In the course 
of his remarks Mr. Bailey tendered to the 
republicans his sympathy for the troubles 
of pqtronago which would beset them after 
March <- Ho declared that every member 
on the floor realized thedangers of patron
age. There were from five to ten disap
pointed applicants for tho postofflee In ev
ery town, great and small. In to congres
sional districts the majority was less than 
1000. Every one of thoso districts would

training quarters.
Fttzalmmona has been trying to work on 

his cold by light gymnasium work and be 
has partially succeeded. If his trainers'
statements are to be believed.

Out at Corbett's quarters work Is going 
smoothly. His only difficulty appears to 
be with his trainers, who. though not 
lasy by any means. stUI object to the 
amount of labor required by the Cnllfornl- 
nn boxer. McVey Is laid up and not ablo 
to work.' This makes U hard for Jos Cor
bett and Billy Woods, both of whom were 
tired out this morning and are anxiously 
awaiting the arrival of Charley White, 
who Is dun from New York on Thursday 
morning. White is not to do any hard 
work, according to his contract, but under 
the present conditions It Is very probable 
his services will be enlisted at tho dally 
sessions In the hand-ball court. John J. 
Jeffreys, former amateur champion heavy
weight of the Pacific coast, and Billy Do
ing. will have ample opportunity to take 
their coats off and pitch In Immediately

Senator Wblto Interjected the, sugges
tion that a recent ruling as to tho mean
ing of the word "mineral" not only took 
land away from Individuals, but gave It 
to railroad companies.

Senator Clark asserted that the west 
should bo consulted os to western Inter im act make It lawful for the liouten- 

governor la council during this year 
ixtend equal, facilities of IncorporationSenator Palmer advocated putting up 

valuable mines at public sale.
Senator Jones opposed the amendment 

on the ground of Injustice to the Indians 
on tho reservation.

Senator Vest said this complication re
sulted from tho refusal of the president 
to execute the law for opening this res-

dlers. Both the Christians and Mussul
mans declared that order would bo re
stored If 300 foreign troops were landed.

Rome. Feb. 23.—Austria and Russia have 
submitted to tho powers a proposal look
ing to the autonomy of Crete, which It la 
suggested should be made subject to a 
unanimous resolution to be communicated 
to Turkey and Greece.

Canea. Feb. 23.—Desultory Bring Is go
ing on between Insurgents stationed along 
the heights of Suda and Turkish outposts, 
Turkish men-of-war threw a few shells in 
th* direction of the insurgents. No <Um-

and the regulation and control of credit 
currency. Under stress of experience 
and consequent Investigation, opinions 
have been gradually crystallizing. In this 
process of cleavage, little regard is paid 
to previously existing party demarcations 
and today the most careless observer can
nation Is approaching a settlement of 
this momentous controversy through the

Senator Vest offered 
coptlng certain lands 
the White river. north half

Senator Vilas commented on Senator 
Vest's "attack" on tho president. The 
Missouri senator responded that he had 
made no attack; ho had recited certain 
facts showing that tho executive had 
usurped legislative functions and had re
fused to obey tho law.

Senator Vilas then offered an amend
ment providing for survey and sub-dlvt- 
slon of these lands, a royalty or price 
per ton to be fixed for. aaphaltum. gtlson- 
lto and other minerals, and that Instead

to the payment 
further debate

.... -------- were brought to
Tho Vest amendment was ac
hy the committee. The Vilas 
mt was lost without division, 
jmmlltoo amendment was then

Were Procured by Seovel.
This letter, which Is forwarded by Syl

vester Seovel, the World correspondent 
now In prison at Sanctl Splritus. was, It Is 
stated, obtained exactly one week before 
he was caught whilo trying to reach the 
sea coast. He had forwarded a copy by 
a p&ctflco to be cabled to his paper. This 
messenger was also captured by the 
Spanish, and the contents of his dis
patches were cabled to Senor De Lome, 
Spanish minister at Washington. The 
original - documents. Including the letter, 
are In original Spanish, and were only re
ceived this afternoon. In bis letter ac
companying them Seovel writes:

lng fashioned to its hand.
"In the history of these 

events, the so-called sliver i 
have taken an Important par 
charged a necessary function.

tronage was a disadvantage both at the 
primaries; and the poll*. It created fric

tion between senators and representa
tives: discord between the exocutlve ond 
legislative branches. More animosities 
have been created between the executive 
and legislative branches of the govern
ment by patronage, said be, than all other 
questions combined. It was ths quarrel 
over patronage that drove from tho senate 
most of tho brilliant men who had been 
In that body In 30 years. It was the heat 
of seal for office which so Influenced the 
brain of a madman that ho shot down a 
president. Patronage had alienated per
sonal friends struggling over who should 
control. It was tho apple of discard, and 
"wo (tho democrats) should rejoice rU r-

provincial secretary-

Rome, Feb. 23.—During the armistice at 
8eIlnos. Island of Crete, arranged by the 
British. Italian and Russian consuls, be
tween Mussulmans and Christians, the 
latter havo consented that the Inhabitants 
of the town be allowed to depart, provid
ed they are followed by the Turkish

MONTANA |FRUIT GROWERS MEET.
Jot for 28 years, subject 
of the royalties. After

undisguised 
Inclined to I

putting up a Job

creates discord, which makes It more cer
tain that a democratic majority will suc
ceed tho republican majority of tho next

The pendlng.bll! was lost sight of In the 
political maelstrom that followed. Mr. 
Flj-nn. republican, of Ohio, aroused many 
of- tho republicans to applause by declar
ing that If he could havo his way ho 
would wipe out the civil service law and 
All every office with a republican. Mr. 
Grosvenor ridiculed the civil service sys
tem and predicted, amid uproarious ap-

DEFENDS HIS ACTIONS.the United
Both Julian and Fits 

the proposition which

of enabling them to vli 
Insurgents and verify 
bombarding. The Gre

sex should not see the great battle.
ThiT naTlvM̂ of Chiiwon cn$*nd the ad

joining county appear to be much work
ed up over <he prospect of a big shooting
match. Every man. and every boy for 
that matter. In Nevada, can handle a 
which Is to bo run la connection with Dan 
Stuart's other sporting enterprises on 
March 17 and 18. while It will not Inter- 
fere with the attendance at the fight, will 
certainly attract a great deal of atten
tion. J. A. R. Elliott, tho Kansas CHy 
crack, who holds tho champion trophy 
for IIvo bird shooting, tho veteran Captain 
Brewer, A. H. Bogardus. Dr. Carver. 
Budd of Spirit Lake, Iowa. Gibson from 
that place. A. L. Ivins of New Jersey 
ond Abe Klein qf Chicago and numerous 
others have already- entered for the 
championship of the world at 60 birds.

Two tights March IT.
Dan A. Stuart's representative announc

ed this evening that the llsllc~camlva] 
which he proposed long before ho signed 
Corbett and Fitzsimmons has at last de
veloped Into a reality. There .will be two 
lights on March 17, although tho exact

appeared for'the first time. The prince 
or Tvatcs on entering me nait snook 
hands with Colonel Cecil Rhodes. Tho 
latter, when retiring, was recalled and

W. E. Bass, president of the Montnna 
State Horticultural society, of Stevens- 
ville. Thirty minutes for the question 
box.
At tho evening session papers were read 

on "Practical Thoughts on Growing Shade 
Trees," by Rov. George 8tewart of Mis
soula; "The Best Three Varieties of 
Strawberries for Market." by J. F. Wil
son of Florence: "Gathering and Mar
keting the Strawberry." by Buell Hyde. 
Missoula; "Selecting and Preparing the 
Soli fop-Planting and Cultivation of the 
Strawberry." by C. E. Williams of Mis
soula. and "The Apple," by R. Parkhurst 
of Corvallis. Thirty minutes for the ques
tion box. ,______

credentials will bo sufflcif 
lowing succinct form: 

"This Is to cevro *
o f-----. A. D. -
by tho legislate

Turkish Troops Killed.
Berlin. Feb. 23.-A dispatch from <> 

stantlnoplc says tho Turkish govornm, 
Informed tho ambassadors that two co 
panles of Turkish troops were cut up 
the Insurgents at Voukluss. Only t 
officer and 80 men escaped.

Advices In Athehs.
Athens. Fob. S3.—The Greek camp 

the Island of Crete has provisions enoi 
to last for several days The vice cons 
at Retlmo have sent a courier to Cat 
stating that the prolonging of the i 
uatlon will prove of great consoquer 
The Turks are anxious to hove order 
stored and declare they are willing to 
cept the union of Crete with. Greece. T 
statement has caused a sensation.

tho state of ----- a
„ „  „„itc. to represent said 
mate of the United States 

„ of six years, beginning on
i day of March. 189—." 
resolution went over.
:45 p. m.. against considerable op- 
m, Senator Smith carried a motion 
into executive session. At 6:« 
tho senate adjourned.

The only lntereet awakened In the 
cross-examination was aroused by a 
statement from Colonel Rhodes that he
cases of Crete and. the Transvaal "except 
that the Cretans, who have the popular 
sympathy of England, are foreigners 
claiming sfcrll rights, whereas In the

s to office without 
jbservlent to polltl

Identity
perfect their orga 

"Ctrcume lances 
past thrust upon I 
sibllltlcs on be ha]

were seeking civil rights."
Colonel Rhodes reltcratod his statement 

that the agitation at Johannesburg would 
Continue until popular rights were grant
ed to.the Inhabitants. It was impossible 
that a small minority of burghers should 
govern a majority of newcomers. Colonel 
Rhodes also stated that charges Imposed 
by the Transvaal government upon min
ing rendered the poor reefs non-paytble.

Witness reverted to the Cretan troubles

BRIBERY CHARGES IN MONTANA.
ver republicansGOLD DEMOCRATS OF WISCONSIN.

Steps Will Be Taken to Bring AboutCONSUL LEE ANXIOUS TO RESIGN.Helena. Mont., Feb. 22.—'Today. In I 
house of representatives. Whiteside 
Flathead county, one of the members 
ihe committee appointed to Invest!in 
the affairs of the state capltol bulldl 
commission, submitted a sensational m 
orlty committee report. He says that I 
bill creating the commission was past 
through tho Fourth legislature by br 
ery. He specifies the terms of an allej 
contract entered Into between tho co 
mission and the architect, and telle h 
certified checks wore put up to sect 
the- selection of the plans. Aftcrwa 
he says, the contractor wno received i 
work was to purchase for 8120.000 so 
slono quarries of nominal value, and I 
proceeds, after paying the owner the a 
ual worth of .tho quarries, were to go 
the commissioners In the deal. They W'
building to cost more than 1630,000. 
was a mllllon-dollar building, as provlt 
for by law. Many other details were . 
tered into.
The report, together with that of I 

majority, which only charges tho co 
mlssloners with bad business Judgme 
was referred to another select commit! 
Whiteside offered no evidence In supp 
of his charges and the majority of ' 
committee deny that any was given 
fore tho committee.

Mr. Grosvenor replied to Bailey's inti
mation with a frankness that again set 
the republicans wild.

"If the gentleman .from Texas had been 
hero In tho Fiftieth congress." said he. 
"he would know that the first bitter con
tention Lever had on this floor was with 
William McKinley on this subject of civil 
service reform, ho taking one side of the 
question and I the other. When It was 
over I did not think he had lost ary 
confidence in my partisanship, and I nad 
lost none In his statesmanship and ultl-
m"Ultfmate*ts'good." shouted Mr. Bailey, 
as the house applauded.

"These communications 
prising and gratifying un. 
sentiment and plan. 

"Responding to these e
Imprisoned for so doing? 
told that I let Johannesb 
trouble, but when I look a 
and telegrams I come to t

United States at Havana.

United States

withhold ind swings and two knock- 
rfhort and unevontfuL the 
well matched.

MAJOR M'KINLEY TO HAVE A REST.tho civil service faw as a "conspiracy." 
which had proved "tho greatest power of 
the spoilsman." He termed It "a law to 
pension lncompetenta.7 and sold tho peo
ple had at last discovered It was a hum
bug. He told of an instance when a 
democratic official with 79 civil service

erritoriee should designate 
he provisional committee QfJ THE FOREbTRY PROCLAMATIONlng General 

Ion for the 
laid beforehad been able to get Into office 70 demo

crats. Ho declared that Pendleton and 
the democrats had introduced the “patent 
medicine" Into our govefnmont. In con
clusion ho denied that he pretended to 
represent the views of the president-elect. 
He Said ho merged his Individuality Into 
no administration. He had a consUtu-

Washlngton, Feb. 23.—The forestry 
proclamation Issued by President Cleve
land yesterday Is meeting with vigorous 
opposition from some of the congressmen 
from eectlons Interested. 8enator Clark 
of Wyoming. Representative Mondell of 
Wyoming and Representative Gamble of 
South Dakota had an Interview with Sec
retary Francis this afternoon In which 
they protested against the proclamation. 
They said It was a manifest Injustice to 
the people there; that It set up a timber 
region where none was needed. They 
contended that there was no danger of 
exhauitlagPthe timber supply, that the 
setting atfre of the Big Horn reserve es
pecially was a mistake, based only on 
recommendations of the forest commit
tee. whose knowledge of the conditions, 
they said, was certainly inadequate. 
The action was pointed out as retarding 
the growth and settlement of the states 
Interested and shutting off development

HE MAY BE THE COLFAX  BURGLAR.
John Alexander Taken In by Mos-

A. Towne of Minnesota chairman 
provisional national committee, 
official address for the presentNEW YORK TRUBT INVESTIGATION.

all communications should be sent.
"Tho provisional national committee 

hereby called to moot In executive seas 
at the city ot Chicago at a place to 
seasonably announced by the chalrm 
on Tuesday, the 8th day of June. 1897.

“Signed at the city of Washington 1

Colfax. Wash.. Feb. 23.- 
der, a hobo, waa arrested 
morning. charged^wRh^ 
the latter was preaching at tho-church 
across tho street. Lost night Sheriff 81ms 
sent a list of tho articles stolen to all 
neighboring towns, asking the police offi
cers to look out for them. This morning 
he received word that a man named Alex
ander had been arrested at Moscow last 
night for ordering drinks In a saloon and 
going away without paying for them. 
When searched be was found to have In 
his pockets most of the articles stolen 
from James' house. Including two set* of 
spoons, three ring*, one Greek letter pin 
two watch chains, a gold pen, a pair of 
bracelets, a souvonlr spoon and other ar
ticles. One or two things had been dlB-

A warrant was sent up today. Alex
ander will be brought here for trial as 
soon as extradition papers can be se-

jrglarlrlng IheNow York. Feb. 23.—The Joint legislative 
committee appointed to Investigate the 
existence of trust* and monopolies In this 
state'resumed lts sittings today. G. Waldo 
Smith, president of the Wholesale Gro
cers' association of this city and vicin
ity was the first witness. Ho said his 
association operates over New Jersey. 
Connecticut, part of Massachusetts. New 
Hampshire. Vermont and the Hudson as 
far as Poughkeepsie. Havemeyer and 
John E. Searles of the AmerlsCn Sugar

A "SPEAK EASY" WAS DESTROYED.

permit the righting

d whose precept placing du 
Shove and beyond all pai 
Is a deathless watchwordobllgatla

NEW SCHOOL.

R. H. ̂ PETTIGREW.
the officers of tho Wholesale Grocers' as
sociation Juno * last year.

"Where do you get the prices of sugar 
(romr "Tho prices come from the jugar 
refineries every morning."

Chairman Lexow asked a number of 
questions designed lo elicit admission 
from tho witness that the grocers' asso
ciation Is dominated by the American 
Sugar Refining company, but they were 
parried. ____ _______________ COLORED SOLDIER U8ED A RAZOR.

RESERVATION.PATROLLING THE
ALASKA NEEDS POLICE BADLY.

Directs the Opening ot the Uneom- 
paghre Indian Reservation.

Washington. Feb. a—The senate made 
Slow progress today on the appropriation 
bills disposing of only one Item of tho In
dian bill, that directing the opening of the 
Uncompaghre Indian reservation in Utah. 
It Involved a conflict with tho executive 
branch, which steadily resisted opening 
theno lands, on the ground that they con
tained valuable mineral deposits. Senator 
Vilas endeavored to have a royalty re
served to the government, but was defeat
ed In this, and tho clause was agreed to. 
after an all-day debato.

During the day a resolution- by Senator 
Mills was adopted asking the president 
for Information as to the death of Dr.

Half of Colville Reserve.
Wilbur. Wash.. Feb. B.-lndlan Farmer 

Brooks, with a squad of Indian police, are 
patrolling the reservation side of the Co
lumbia river. All persons found on the 
reservation are warned off and notified 
that If found there again until the res
ervation Is thrown open they will bo tak- 
en to the agency " ....... . *“

Missoula. Mont.. Feb. 23.-Four Mile, 
near Fort Missoula, was the scene of a 
bloody encounter last night, tho princi
pals being Sergeant W. R. McCurdy And 
Private William Settles. Company B. Mc
Curdy and Brother soldier. Lloyd 8prlggs. 
were fighting, the former striking the Ut
ter a terrific blow between the eyes, when 
Settles Interfered and was struck by Mc
Curdy. Betties pulled a raaor and began 
slashing his antagonist, resulting in Mc
Curdy receiving a wound four Inches long 
and an Inch depp across tho neck, barely 
missing tho carotid artery. McCurdy was 
taken to the post hospital. His ehances 
of recovery ore favorable. Settles sur
rendered to the officer of the day. who 
turned him over to .the civil authorities. 
Ths soldier* are colored.

> wa* any needed. In legts- 
mber* propose to fight the 
formal protest doubtlessChicago, Fob. *-E I! t, Gage, son ot 

Lyman J. Gag*, and an employe of the 
North American Transportation and 
Trading company, who ha* Just returned 
from the Alaskan gold fields, I* on his 
way to Washington with dispatches from 
tha company setting forth the urgent ASKING FOR PART OF ARIZONA.

Utah Delegation Visiting the Leg-
ind locked up. This Is 
a wholesome effect on 
ks Is having no trouble 
Ltjd none U looked for. 
gaining ground that It 
before the bUl will be- 
s the weather IFprctty 
wlU remain long walt-

MICHIGAN REPUBLICAN TICKET.
Judge Long of ihe Supreme Court Was Renominated.

Detroit. Mich.. Feb. 23.-Over 1000 dele
gatee attended the republican state con
vention today. General Alger made a 
speech urging Michigan republicans to 
show tho nation that tho state still stood 
where she stood last fall. Resolutions 
wore adopted reaffirming the last national 
platform. Judge Charles D. Long of the.
-------- "nominated. W. J.

nominated for re

low up tho work of Oago by going to 
Washington as soon as President McKin
ley is inaugurated, and will urge the now 
administration to send troops to their 
possessions In Alaska without delay. Mr. 
Wears claims United States Interests In 
that country make such action necessary. 
The United States government has no 
officer In tho Yukon gold district beside 
the rovenuo collector at Circle City.

Cocker of Adrian
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